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Fall Newsletter

From Portland to MIT to North Dakota
Since getting our start at the University of Portland with a lead
investment from the 100K Competition, we have been around the
country! Now settled in Grand Forks, APMT is off to the races to bring



country! Now settled in Grand Forks, APMT is off to the races to bring
the personalized data revolution to physical therapy, elder care, and
other important areas of healthcare. See how we're doing it with
WalkSmart.

R e a d  t h e  A r t i c l e

The Device
With our simple attachment to a walker,
high-quality data about a person's walking
habits can be obtained without a wearable,
smartphone, or charging required. There are
roughly 2 million walker users in just the
United States, and this number is expected
to grow rapidly.

The App
Get all the information you need to make
care decisions with just a glance or with
detailed analytics. View data such as
distance walked, speed, and time of day.
Therapists and other care providers can view
all their patients while families can monitor
the health and independence of their loved
ones. We hope to retail WalkSmart in the
$120 range while offering a subscription



Outcomes
Physical Therapy

Better patient retention leading to increased clinic revenue

Make data-driven care decisions based on personalized data

Easily report functional data to meet new regulatory requirements

Encourage a more active lifestyle through "gamification"

Monitor patient adherence to care instructions

Elder Care

Families stay updated remotely on important walking health metrics

Increased oversight in nursing homes to ensure proper staffing

Ease family relations with providers by demonstrating walking habits

Insurance

Objectively compare outcomes in pay-for-performance systems

Manage fall risk more effectively with personalized data

Make population-level care decisions

L e a r n  m o r e  a t  o u r  w e b s i t e !

service to healthcare facilities for around $8
device/month.

Why Walking?



For millions of people, walking functionality is the most
important indicator for quality of life. After a knee or hip replacement,
broken bone, stroke, or neuromuscular injury, increasing a patient's
walking function is the goal and measure of therapy. But rarely do
outpatient therapists truly understand how a patient is doing outside the
clinic. WalkSmart will allow for this window into everyday life, providing
therapists with the tools to encourage a full and quick recovery. In a
nursing home setting, lack of physical motion can lead to declines in
mental function and social engagement. With all of this on the line, why
are we not measurement walking habits?

If walking health is so important to track, then why not use Fitbit, ankle
pedometers, or other wearable devices? Well, in our research we've found
that these solutions suffer from inherent limitations with user behavior.
Providers must rely on patients to wear their devices 24/7, even if they are
bulky or uncomfortable. These devices must be charged, adding a new
procedure to a patient's life or taking time from providing care. Alternatively,
WalkSmart's exceptional design will allow it to last for years on two AA
batteries with no wearable component. These advantages will allow us to
succeed in the healthcare market where other devices have failed.

Why Walking?

Why not Fitbit?



Company Progress
With the help of a few lead investors, we have started our $115,000 seed
round! This funding will allow us to get over 200 devices out into the market
to validate our outcomes and assumptions. We are starting a small clinical trial
at Altru Hospital in Grand Forks in the coming weeks and hope to branch out
into other regional healthcare systems soon.

We are looking for early-stage investors, from $1,000 up! If you would
like to discuss this opportunity to be involved in an exciting start-up, please
get in touch and we can send more detailed information.

Our Partners

Our Board of Directors
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Contact Us!
Get in touch to learn more about the product, the company, or just to offer
your support! We love hearing from fans!

Email: autopilotmedtech@gmail.com

Website: autopilotmedtech.com
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